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SAN ON SENTINEL
VOL. 3 SAN JON, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MARCH 8tb, 1912 NUMBER 36
3
7btf Considers the Situati-
on in Mexico as at a
Scr.'ous Stage
San Jon Co-operat- ive Manu-
facturing & Repair Co.HAPPENINGS IN CITY AND VALLEY.
'A Successors to Hurt & Fuller
His Proclamation for
Americans to leave
Mexico Makers ofcombined Juid Grad-
ers c& ILeveiers, & Combined
Ditchers & Pressors also
1C0 acres 4 miles S. of Sayer,
Okla. 3 room house, 2 porches,
smoke house, chicken house, barn,
cellar, 2 wells windmill and tank,
80 acres in cultivation, between 4
& 5 acres in orchard, nice 5 acre
grove around house, fenced & cross
fenced, this is open for trade for
San Jon Valley land or cash sale.
VALLEY LAND CO., SAN JOX, N. M.
The local freight that arrived
here Feb. 23, was taken out by
the work engine Friday March 1.
W. F.. Mundell, . G. Ellis and
iutj qj jo; qiijiqug
Mr. and Mr. C. F. Mardcn and
son Nathan spent the day Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frak
Atkinson, north of town.
Mr. J. F. Reynolds and son who
have been visiting relatives at
Amarillo, Tex. for s'everal days
returned home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sims of Curlew,
Tex. who have been visiting at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dod-gio- n
for the past two weeks, left
for their home Sunday morning.
The proclamation which is inter-pitte- d
further as an expression of
tins coun'rj's intention to avoid
by every, possible means any chance
of interventain, is as follows:
"Whereas, serious disturbance
and for cible resistance to the
authorities of the established gov-
ernment exists in certain portions
of MexiCo; and,
"Whereas, under these conditions
it is the duty of all persons within
the juricdiction of the United States
Agents for New Improved Tar-bin- eWater JEIe valor.
AT THE. NEW SHOP IN '"THE NORTH END OF
SAN JON, ALSO
Horseshoeing: and wagonwork '
DONE BY M E N OF E X PE R 1ENC E.
Messers. R. M. Wernet, Henry
Bledso, XV. F. Mundell aod Cbas.
Wernet went to Tucumcari Thurs-
day on the local freight.
Win. Rush of Norton was tran-
sacting business here Thursday.
Mr, C. F. Marden left Tuesday
for Santa Fe. He is a delagate to
the Republican State Convention.
eMiss Helen Palmer, sister of
Ers. C. L. Owen of this place ar-
rived here this morning from Hun-este- r,
Iowa, she has been on the
road since Monday morning, being
delayed on account of snow storm.
Mr. and Mrs. McMauon left
Tuesday for a few days visit in
Tucumcari'
M. J. Richardson was a business
visitor at the county seat the first
of the week.
Mr. Rogers and Osborne were
transacting business before the
land office at Tucumcari Thursday.
M. Van Voorke of Gearico, Tex.
came in Wednesday to spend a few
10 reira.n uom me commission ot Tucumcaric p Mardt.n went to
Allen wasMrs. Alex Aston of
trading here Tuesday.
acts prohibited by the law thereto rrj(jap tvcning on the work train,
relating and subvr rsive of the tran- -
Hiiliry withe which the United School was suspended all last
States is at peace; and, j wefk at I'rarie Uell district on ac- -
" Whrr.m. th. lan e nf I ' COUHt of the M10W. SAN JON HOTEL SMis. C. R. Rice of Allen whohas been working for Mrs. C. L.
Owen for several weeks, left for
her home Tuesday.
ited States prohibit under such YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED
SAN JON, , - - - NEW MEXICO.
.. .. TRICKEY. Prop.
F. Sunderland and J. V. Starr
left here Wednesday for VVildara-do- ,
Texs, where they , will work
on the T.&'M. fence crew. LITERARY PROGRAM
will be givenThe following
circumstances all persons within
and subject to tVir jurisdetion
from taking pari contrary to' said
laws in any such disturbance ad-
versely to such established gover-
nment.
Mexico City, M ir. 4. President
Taft's proclamation ad v i s i n g
Americans to leave Mexico if con
F. Sunderland and family spent
the day Sunday at the oomu of
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Cuskr.
Floyd Beckworth
Aiarco, 15, 1012.
Rec rthur Baxley
Reading ........ . Mrs. Alsdorf
Song Harold Bennett
Rec Cecla Christy
Rec Eunice McDaniel
Duet...... Verle& Elva Alsdorf
Mother and
to his placefamily heve moved days on bis claim eight miles north
of town.east of town.
The Elk Drug Store,
Tucumcari, N. M.
Complete line of Drugsl Sundries
Mail Orders and Prescriptions Given Special Attention.
Rec Lucile Jennings
Reading ; ....... Miss Johnston
Song Addie Elder
Ree. Donald H orne
ditions grow threatening created
deeper concern among Americans
and foreigners generally than any
development hitherto in the pre-
sent rebellion cr in the madero
revolution.
The news spred quickly through-
out the American colony and cans-f- d
excitement bordering on con-
sternation, Unquestionably the
advice will be heeded by all Amer-
icans who can conveniently leave
without awaiting a more serious
state of affairs.
Aleady the exodus is well under-
way. Railroad trains during the
labt few days have been carrying
160 acres G miles N, W, of
Carter 5 miles E. St 1 mile S. of
Say re, Oklahoma. to room
houses good well windmill and
tank, 225 bbl. Cistern iu house,
Barn, 90 acres in cultivation 15
acres in alfalfa, fenced and cross
fenced, one mile to School, will
trade for land in San Jon Valley
or sell for cash.
VALLEY LAN Li CO. Silt) Jon N. M.
Mr. Christy is prepairing to do
Read the add ot the San Jon
Mercantile company on the back
page of this issue, they are offer-
ing some greatly reduced prices
for this week.
Fkr Sale. Hydrolic Barber chair
and outfit complete. Incjuire at this
office.
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson who live
twelve miles north-eas- t of here,
lost their eleven veav old son who
died last Tuesday night at their
honif. The Spntinel with many
Reading.... Mrs. Reed
Duet
......Mr. & Mrs. Griffiths
Oation , Horace Trickey
Debate
Rev. Haley and II. T, Lang of
the Plains came in yesterday, Mr.
Lang left this morning for Tex.
THE
XSAN J 6 NXsome buildiug on his claim northof San Jon.
their sypathy for1 Mia coaches to accommodate tlie J frjc nds express
travel and steamer accommodation
j them.
Messers Owen, Cristy, Wills,
Mundell Bro., Wernet, Rader,
Hutchins and Bennett have been
Mr. W. D. Bennett of this place
who has been working at hi trade
at Fort Worth, Tex. and Texec
ana, Ark returned home Tuesday.
Mr. . L. Pickett of Millwood,
Ark. arrived here Thursday night
went out to his claim about 9 miles
south-we- st of here this morning.
are well Dookert tor two weeks in
advance. el paso h.raliJ
C. C. Reed spent a couple days
in Tucumcari this week. i own site Co in pa nyduck hunting this week. But saidScnb lias not seen any ducks.
Mr. Harry Campbell we were in
formed has had several people fig- - OFFERS A SPLENDID 0PP0RTUXITY
FOR INVESTED T : :
urging with him for lumber this
week,
Mr. H. B. Trickey purchased a
load of feed 'rom Mr. E. J. Peni-fol- d
Thursday.
Mr. H. T, Jordan of Prairie
View, was in town Wednesday and
Thursday.
t)o hot forget that
this office can fur-
nish you anaitrac
1 SAN JON PRODUCE CO. 1
We are now located in San Jon, and are readv to buy
jjall cream that can be draught to our station.
4? We will sell the Famous IOWA Dairy Cream Seperator ft
'i
43 which is on display at our station, Call and 9ee our machine, i
Let us explain the Cream business, also prices and terms 1
of machines
I C. A. BAD EH Manager g
"SAN JON, the Most Beautifully Located Town, and in the
Finest Valley in Eastern Quay County, New Mexico, is Lo-
cated About the Center of the Valley, and is the principal
trading point of the valley.
iwe aaa, or print
your hand bills,
with fine cuts of
iHorses, & Hacks,
& etc at the lo west
County Convention
The Republican county conven-
tion was beld in Tucumcari Satur-
day March and. Owing to the
roads being blockaded with snow
Write for prices, terms and
descriptive literature to :
HERMAN QRHARDT, mgr., Tucumcari, X. .V.
-O- R-
C C. REED, Local Agt., San Jon, N. M.
the attendance was small, thereprices, call on us.160 acres 2 miles from San Jon
fenced and cross35 acres broke,
were only eleven precincts repre-
sented by delegates, the others by
proxey, there were about 20 deli-gat- es
in attemdance. Even the
Mr. J. F. Bryant who has spentfenced 2 wire, small box house, some time on his claim left herei
160 acres s)i miles S. W. of
town all fenced 20 acres in cultiva-
tion fine land at 8.
40 acres xm gated land 2 miles
of San Benito, Texas. All under
will trade (or Okla. land.
ifo acres 'J mile of town the
bigest value in the valley good 2
room house, well some fenced and
inday for Saskwa, Okla. where
he will work far a while.
If you are looking for a home
write to the Valley Land Com-pan- y
at San Jon. They can start
ycu right.
Mr. G. S. Schoonover of Cam-
eron brought Mrs. Frances Jomi-so- n
in Wednesday who oxpected to
leave the next morning for Amarillo
Tex. Mrs. lamison has spent
part of the winter on her claim
near Catrierpn,
chairman of the county central
committy, Cbas. Kohu of Montoya
could not attend, the call was read
by secretary S. M. Whorton, J.G.
Ellis was chosen as chairman of
the convention and Whorton as
seceretary. The delegates elected
to the State convention to meet at
Santa Fe on March 8th were, C. F.
Marden, A. F. Falkner, Reed
Holloman, N. V. Gallegoes, A. P.
Seigel, E. F. Williams, J. P. Nel
son Tomas Romero and.. Creed
Walker.
&For SDeeded (Land and iJtelin-rjushment- s'
SEETHE
VALLEY LAND CO.
SAN JON N.MEX.
They have rael bargains to offer.
water, now rented to good farmer
for one third crop dilivered to the
San Benito market, This is a fine
truck or alfalfa farm, the farmers
are now marketing vegetables and
adjoining 1and3 arc selling as high
3:50. pr acre. We have this for
your inspection nt 56.300.
or will trade it for land here.
valley land co, San Jon N. M.
broke out, we are ashamed to pub-lis- h
the low price this place cad be
baugh at. write for complete dis-cripti-
and price.
80 acres joining town, fine land
lots of good watter, gocd 2 room
frame houie well fenced at JI900.
VAI.LFV I AND GO. SAN JON N, M.
X
A W YAW 'kTrrtTT1lt MMtA"
GROCERIES FEED,
FLOUR, MEALj
MUST LEARN NEW LANGUAGE
Arousing Difficulties of English Peo-pl- o
in Making Themselves Under-
stood in This Country.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION"
OlON8
Department of the Interior, United
States Laud Office., Tucumcari. N. M.
February 20, 1012.
Notice is hereby given that Sam
prange, of San Jon , N. M., who, on
Aug. 27, Ipitt. made H. E No. 101 37,
for NE1-- 4 and N'i 8E1-- 4
Sec. 3, twp.Ut n range. 3lE
n. M. r. Meridian. lias tiled notice of
T & M TIME TABLE.
Daily.
No. 4i, Passenger Wtst 7:30 km
No. 42, Passenger East 6:05 a.m.
- Daily except Sunday.
No. 01, Local Frt. West 4:00 p m.
N. 02, Local Frt. East 10:30 r.M.
O.R. DENTON, Agent.
and Farm
..,
All the Choicest,
THE CHURCHES.
M. E. CHURCH Meetings every
Third Sunday's of each month.
.Services morning and evening.
Rfv. J. A. T r'ickey, I'astOr.
"
',
Seeds.
1
l
'
w
Best and Cheapest!
YARD IN CONNECTION.
at
m
her first attempt to make herself
BAPTIST CHURCH. - derstood at tie general store. She
... described, to them the many rulsumSan Jon, - New Mexico. standings which arose between ber
J. P. Mastkkson, Pastou. and the storemnn until she came to
ftrl!o!p' which was trcuule.Preachihg every second Sunday She had nowr chunged her dialect,
at n oclock a. M. ' Dut gr,0fca the pure Wallscnd, with the
P'raver service, 8 oclock v. M. burr untouched.
All Christians- - especially invited "A? 7nt T''V7 mnnded, into this prayer service lor the good brian. gjaiqpUUiLlieKHrilWI'l1"1"""
In his recent book, "Memories of a
tabor Leader," Mr. John Wilson, M.
P., gives an amusing instance of the
confusion which arises from the differ-
ences between the names of articles
of home uso In England and thfclr
names in America.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson formerly lived
in America. They had ns a neighbor,
, a ponnsylvan!a mining town, an
old lady who had left Tyneslde some
years prior to their acquaintance with
her. Plie gave them an account ot
"I don't understand what you mean,
ma'am."
"That in there," she said, pointing
to a hogshead.
"That Is molasses.1
"That's what Aa want. Gl mo a
pund of it."
"We don't sell It by weight, ma'am;
we sell it by measure."
The old lady gasped in utter amaze
ment.
"Dee ye mean to any." site faltered,
"that we sell treacle by the yard in
this country?" Youth's Coranardon.
Practice Will Make Perfect.
Practice thyself even in the things
which thou despalrest of accomplish-
ing. For even the left hand, which
is ineffectual for all other ihings for
want of practice, holJs the bridle
more vigorously than tho risht band:
for it baa been practiced in this.- -
Marcus Auroliua.
Aptly Described.
An Italian woman was asked in
court If she had any musb al instru-
ments in her home. "No, signor," she
replied, "nothing but rackets.''
"What?" queried the lawyer. "Rack-
ets the things they put in
FEED AND WAGON
All kinds of legal work properly
executed at this office. Notary
Public in the office.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Laid Office at Tucumcari. K. M.,
Feb, 21, 19I2.
Notice is hereby given that Sam
H. Uaswell of San Jon, N. M who, on
July 24, lflOS. mude Homestead Entry
No." 0035. for W i ,NW 1 & W.'j SW
Sec. 15. Twp. 10N, Range 34 E, sMV.
Merdian, has filed notice of intention
to make final live year lrooi,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before the Register and
Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at
X. M.. on the 8th day of
April, 1912.
Claimant names as wltneses:
A. Martin. V. Ciesup, ' Marl in
and F. S,;Simmons, all of San .Km,
New Mexico.
U. A. Puf.ntick, Kci-i-
of tht communitv.
-
Service at 2 oclock (slow time)
on aturaay ueiore mo seconu
Sunday. Everybody invited.
Sunday School each Sabbath at
10 oclock a. m.
J. P. Masterson, Supt.
V. B. Griffiths, Sec.
Singing School meets every Sun-
day afternoon at Three oclock at
the Church.
TUE LODGES
The A. II. T. A. nests eacb 2nd and
4tU Wednesday evenings.
E. H. Wilkin, Pres.
H. B. Horn, Sec.
The W. o. W. meets eacb 1st and
3rd Monday evenings. Visiting Sover-lgn- s
Welcome
II. B. Horn. C. O.
C. L. Owea, Clerk.
The M. W. A. meets each sec-
ond and fourth Saturday evening
of each month.
Visitors welcome.
C. L. Owen, V. C
' Geo. E. Sale. Cb rk
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
CHAS. C. REED,
- Notary-Publi- c,
All Legal Wanks Properly Execu'td
Office in Sentinel Duilding
Published rtldiys.
Entered a, second-clas- s matter Jul)
t, 1909, at tho pofct otfico it Pan Jon,
New Mexico under act of Congress tA
March 3, 18;?."
.Subscription price, $1.00 per year.
Advertising rates turuiuhed on
j
jl. n. Trlckey, Editor ud Publisher. j
tt i - markedit.mere' is a noas .on
,thi$ space you will know ihat your
5ijdscrip,tioo to this paper has ex--1
pired. We would be pleased to
receive your renewal at once.
Otherwise the paper will be dis
continued.
STATR OFFICERS.
j
Governor--W- . C. McDonald, Santa
Fe, N. M.
Secretary Antoino J. Lucero, j
Santa re, N. l.
Mtorney .Grueral Frank W.
Clancy,. Santa Fe, N. M.
Treasurer O. N. Marron, Santa
'Fe, N. M.
.Congressman George Curry.
Congressman H. H. 1'urgusson.
CorpuratioirCommissiouer 1 1 . H.
William.
Chief Justic-- C. . Roberts.
Sail rem? court judge K.H.Uanna
Supreme court judge - F.W.Parker
Auditor W- - G. Sargent.
Superintendent Public Instruction
ames E. Clark, Santa Fe. !
N. M.
Commissioner of Public Lands
Robert P. Ervine, Santa Fe
N. M.
Game and Fjsh Warden -l- ames
P. Goble, Santa Fe. N. .
Engineer Charles D. Miller, San-- .
ta Fe, N. M.
District Court. Sixth District.
((Counties of Gudalupr, Otero,
Lincoln and Ouay.)
Judge Edward R. Wright, Ala- -
magordo, N. M.
District Attorney Harry l. Mc- -
Elroy, Tucumcari. N. M.
Clerk Charles P. Down, Alamo- -
gordo. N. M..
V. S. Local Und Ofkcrs.
Register R. A. Prentice.
Receiver N. V. Gallepos.
QUAY COUNTY OFFICERS. .
Shariff J. F, Ward.
Probate Clerk D. . Finnegan
Treasurer I,e G. Pearson.
Probate judge . D. Cutlip.
Assessor I. J. Hrisroe.
Superintendent of SchofIs Mr.
E. Pack.
Surveyor Orvillo Smith.
Hoard of Commissioners
First District V. 15. Rector.
Second District Fred Walthcr.
Third District T. C. Collins.
Precinct Officers.
Geo. E- - Sale, Justice of Peace.
Dudley Anderson, Constable
On nest Monday the first State
Legislature and senate will con-
vene at Santa Fe, the Sentinel
will have a reporter in attendance,
and will publish all transactions
that wo deem of interest to the
people of Quay County. Thes
houses will b'i in session about
three month anJ t!i reports of
our first laws should be of great
interest to every citizen of New
Mexico. It is costing us a great
deal of cash to obtain these
reports which we hop? to receive
through new subscription and rve
wish to ask the assistance of all
.suscribers to help us, by mention-
ing the fact to you neighbors that
this iafomtuon will be published
weekly in th? Sin Jon Sentinel
whose suoscription price is on?
dollar a year. Keep your papars
for future referanc? and ask the
fellow who barrowj your pap?r
pach w;ik to call at tlra offtc? w?
v.!l fiv'j hi;n t'.i-- j ri'.i.n y.i h?
ffir.h?j ail wruld bkj to talk
f
.it ir.'? '.vi nr.n
C. F. HARDEN
intention to make final Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the laud
above described, before Register
and Receiver, U.S. Land Ollloe, at
-, . .. ,, ,.f
Aj,rlj 1,
tvaimt names as wltnwes:
jjam fiaswell. M. K. WJiitton, F. S.
Simmons, brown Uakcr, and Oscar
Mars, all of gaii Jon, N. M.
K. A. Prentice, Kgiitor
SN Ap SHOTS
Our idea of a model wife is one
who doesn't think she is a liberal
when she let her husband smoke
while he is pushing-th-e baby buggy j
i
It has just about gotten so in
somo part of this country that a
man wants a gension for feeling as
old as he looks.
What has become of the
folks who used to cull
debutantes "frying- - siers ?"
Marriage is nearly always a fail-
ure where the wife lives in curl
papers and the husband lives out
of paper sacks.
The way a woman can tell that
it is a swell luncheon is because
there ar? more knives and forks at
her plate than she knows what to
do with.
Mrs. Peavish says that usually
there is so little sense ia what Mr.
Peavish talks about, she often
thinks he might make a success at
wrighting poetry for the magazine.
President Taft seems .to think
his old friend a
Tlie average uirl is a person wlio
would rather cry in her pillow than
make up her lied.
When a young husband' under-
takes to gratify his wife's every
wish ht; soon suspects that he has
married a wishing machine.
What has become ol the
rugged parent who
thought it was pampering a boy to
let him wear shoes?
As a general thing, a widow
doesn't know half os much as she
thinks she knows,
A girl's ida ol a skeleton in the
closet is for both her married
sisters te have twins.
Mrs. Peavish says that before
they were married, Mr. Peavish
said they would always have a lot
of company in the house, and now
as many as four bill collectors
sometimes call on her in one day.
Spilt Milk and Ink.
Visitor (consollnftly to Tommy,
who ha upset a bottle of Ink on the
new carpet) Tut, my hoy, there is
no us crying over split milk.
Tommy Course not. Any 'duffer
knows that. All you've got to do is to
call In the cat, and she'll lick It up.
Hut this don't happen to be milk, and
mamma will do the licking. '
Cause of the Slaughtor.
Tourist (In Crimson Gulrh) Is it
a fact that one of your leading citi-
zens, Hulrtriggcr Hank, shot three
men yesterday?
Lariat Louis That's Jest what lie
done, pardner. We got a new hospital
now, and Hank, he's been hlrod ('get
tMislness for It." Everybody's Week-
ly.
Mrs. Robecca Moore of Moore
N. M. U visiting with har brother
Mr. j. H. A'loy.
Dealer In
General Merchandise
'AND-- -I
c? DRUGS
Satisfaction Guaranteed.Call and see us.
A!wyi! veil !n lie J'tull.vtit.
Alter you have subscribed for
your home paper, then take the
Id Paso Ihiald. The Herald is
the best daily lor you to read as
you get ail the late Associated
Press, news and the special dis-
patches covering New Mexico,
West Texas and Arizona. The
Heralds wide circulation is giving
us the publicity we need to attract
new people and new capital to our
section. You can help it in its
good work for the southwest by
bt coining a regular subscriber.
Albuquerque
Morning Journal
. '.''.vr'iA r 'v.v.v I ruscil
II Vv ,'r,or Err rn )! in
m
Albuquerque, N. M.
rTamf.'.rrran'.YiHiWBta
XOTICi-- ; I' OH l'LiJl.ICATION .
n::7."o
liojiartim ut. of Ik: Interior, li. S.
If Cuiice at Tucumcari, N. M.
February 'l, VWl.
Notice is herehv- civi tb.il Mar
vin K. Whitton cf San .Fen. N. M.,
WllO. r.ll '.rr. I.',. 1'J ,(',, !a;UlL, J. J,
No. !)T'(s. fur ,SE 4
See. MJ. Twp. II , Itange :t E,
N. M. I'. Meridian, has liled notice
of iiit'-ntiei- i D iii'tke Final live
r Prnnf, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
RegUer ami Receiver, F. S. Land
(Oftitv, at Tucumcari, X. M., on t lie
10th day uf April PUl'.
Claimant nanies as witnesses:
j'l-c- ar Mars. Sam t; range
Rrown baker Sam p.aswell
and s. Simmons
All of San Jon New Mfico.
1!. A
. I'f: i:n--i if r:. Register.
City Markets,'
Putter ; 20e
IKCS
'
r5c
(Chickens 25C to
Turkeys jli00 to ? r , 2 5
Maize heads, k r ton 12,50
Kaffir Corn heads, per ton 12,50
Leans, per pound I ... 5c
Corrected weekly by Z. T. Mc
Daniels, grocery and feed store.
Valuable
Albumen is made from blood sV
cured at the packing houses and used
for setting the colors of printed fab-
rics. Ashes from the hickory and
cobs used in smoking mrats are U3edfor fertilizer. Certain hard bone is
ground up and nstd for case harden-bi- g
steel. In this process tho steel
Implement ia heated while iroraersfdin the powdered bonp. Glue ia mada
from the hoofs and slnews.of animals,
m! Staple and Fancy Groceres.
Sen;in9l I
JOB WORK
I6
1
$ pr Aer
.25 Cent Meals at
all hours.
IN CONNECTION
GOFOPiTH
DONE AT THIS OFFICE.
OlliCh TEL. 100 RESIDENCE I
Dr. B. F. HERRING.
HERRIN'C PUII.DINO
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
Dr. J. Er.witf Maxney,
Physician & Surgeon,
Office Sutton Duilding, M.it. St.
Phone 85, Res. Phone
- New Mex.
Dr. W. LEMING
.
Speciality, eve, ear, nose throat.
Glasses fitted.
Office, first stairway east of the
Vorcnberg Hotel.
Tucumcari, - New Mex.
EUGENE E. HEDGECOKE
U. S. Commissioner,
6TH DrSTRICT
Filings, Contests, Proofs, etc.
NEW MEX.ENDEE, - -
For Sale.
Store building 18x30 and small
stock of Groceries. Postoffice in
connection. Gcod location, This
property be must sold at once and
will go cheap. Inquire at this
office.
bscribj for th j Sf.ntinet.
BUTCHER SHOP
FRESH MEATS AT ALL TIMES,
RESTAURANT
POOL HALL
W. A.
SAN JON
J fr.
Judgment Day Remote.
The. Smithsonian Institute Is author-
ity tor the statement that the earth
will remain habliBbta fur millions ul
reiira to tome. Whether thin .will.
or tho utixlety of some
people with regard 'to getting posses-
sion of it U an yet too early to say. MlfiFK
If you wish to buy sell or
trade. Farm, RANCH, or
CITY PROPERTY.
NOT
SOLD
UNDER
ANY
OTHER
NAME.
VARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
Once Quite Enough.
'Till you ver," salj tum prrarher
to another, "stmul at tlw door nftf-- r
your Herman iind lisUn to what peo-
ple ctilil iihout It aa they pusied out?"
Replied he: "I did encu" a puute
and n sigh "but I'll never do It
acaln."
If you purchase thn NEW HOME you will
have a lift' aunt nt t he price you pay, and will
not havouncnulocs chain of ri'ptum.
TOOK IT OUT
Quality
Considered
it is the
Cheapest
in the end
to buy.
i' i : k
BUT WHAT WAS THE ANSWER7
Instance of the Remarkable Encyclo-
paedic Knowledge of Dr. Tal-cot- t,
Williams.
It has been said that no pretension
Is more dangerous than to lay claim
to encyclopaedic knowledge; It only
needs the casual question of a
to knock you from your ped-
estal. But occasionally there develops
a man reasonably well fitted to be set
upon such an Intellectual elevation,
and Buch a one is Dr. Talcott Wil-
liams, Journalist and publicist, of Phil-
adelphia. He seems to know all about
most things, mid pretty nearly all of
some things besides, and within the
month the Quaker City has heard an-
other Instance or his practical infalli-
bility, "right off the bat."
During an evening conversation at
tho noire of a suburban hostess tho
talk, upon art, centered on Michael
Angelo. Then passing reference was
made to the great master's broken
nose and some had never known his
nose was broken, while none of tho
few who had acquired that fact could
recall how the accident occurred. The
daughter of the. house started for tho
library to look up the matter, but
sorno on a said:
"Call up Dr. Williams; he'll know,
and I've an Idea It sort o' ploaaes him
to holp the world along that way."
So the 'phone book was turned to
Instead of Vassarl's "Lives," and
when the sought-fo- r "party" was on
tho wire and the question put to blm,
the answer was delightfully instant
Then the apology was sent in with
tho thanks, and Dr. Williams replied:
"I'm only too glad to have been of
any help and. believe me, I've often
been called up on matters of far les3
importanco .than Michael Angolo's
nose." V.. J. I'.
If yon want a xcwlnrr machine, write for
our luteal cataloKUo before yon purchase.
Tin New Horns Sawing Machine Co., Orarfe.
We can make a deal for you, We
now have a large list for you to
choose from. If you are a non-reside- nt
and have proderty here, we
can attend to it for you, we sell
Property at the owners price, our
commission is all we ask and only
five per cent.
First of French Monarch.
History concedes that Cluvls I. was
the real founder of the French mon-
archy, althouKh hlH father, ('Ullderlc,
held some sort or tribal rule over
part of th country which was ites-tine- d
to become France. Clovls was
a
.progressive liiiiK and vastly extend-
ed his doiuaiuH during the period of
his rule, from 48.1 to 611. He made
cndlens war on BurroimdliiK tribes
and took territory right and let t by
conquest. In 4S3 Clovis took Taria
by Btorm and thereupon that city be-
came the permanent seat of tho
French government.
.'
Tifinniy (w'.io ha3 been to church
for the first linn?) Did you nee that
pivtly silver plate the man passed
around?
His MotherYes, dear.
'J'ommy What did ou get out of
? I only j ot a
A NEW SPRING LINE OF CLOTHING IF WE HAV-EN- T YOLK FLACU UjN uui; iavi
SEND US YOUR LOWEST PRICE WE WILL
DO THE REST.
Ve now Imve on display tho
LAND COM PAN V.ArALLEY
SAX JON
BAH I BAH I BLACK SHEEP.
mo.Ht efegpant nnd up to diitih
line of thn famous Curlee Hulls
and Pants ever shown in this
country. The workman-shi- p
fc ESiatci'iaa In these goods will
surprise you when you learn
the extremely low prices at
w hieh they are selling.
WANTEDS NDER A6ENT
fAOM 19111 end district tondo nrt exhibit a sample LuK-s- t. JioddlUnir'1 Ucy-l- o furnished by ui. Our tgtnueveryt Uero are mtKinirIN
HO MONttY REQUIRED until you receive mill onrroTu of yo-j- r
WOshlpUnyonenywliominUi; V. w c.r.iii
In ad"anee.wWff. audallow TEH OAY FREE TtllAS. Uui'ir.rf
which Umo you may rlilo t!i bicycle and put it to any tost j on wlsli .If you are then not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to keoi tUe
bicycle sliip it bac k to us at ou r ox pensu nd wil t . . .CiirTADV PBirrt We furnish the hlchcst gr.nio bicyel1 It hrAvlVIII rnlwt poislble to miike at one siuall proUt atevu
sctiial factory cost. You suvejlO to mlddk-mon'i- t proliu by buy-
ing direct of us ondhnvo the maimfactuivr's iruardntoo yourIRATE
MA.HK
-
ttl M'UuU i BAiaTtUVi & nalrnf lln-- from im at .nit
triit until you recolvo our cataloeiies and learn our unheard o faewt
0U WILL BE ASTUnlSHttl
Ua laa vri.ti m rtD mak. Toa this yr. W.mII tin talsbwt grJo I rmi iu in - . r.i ... f ,.toi . Vi.nia( 'filed with 11.00 litutUMMV. r
ICVCLI OBALIIIS.Tau ou wll our DlcyclM onJor juuruwu uih plate tdmibl our prices.
oruoni iiiim tti. day W do not b.ndloiernnd b.nil MctcIm. h"t anially tunCCOnDHAHODIC
Dumber qa twnauk.nlutr.l1nr our unieacorpi.iiiioro.. auwhj wociwr v -
niiltf t D O Ok It EC lnl wliil.,lniMrtroll.rlifn .ad Mtf.l. lrU. repairs acUUAS I CnaDnAIVB9c)uTpiawtotallkiuu.atauIlftr.i;i'luri(aiJinre.
.k. a ja mm m mm mm m a W mk O f irt r gu iiedgetfiorn rancture-rre- oi 1 iiT'ij v.'ife (ol the
punsmer hotel) u
i ycu ll'.rUs on the porch.
T'ne Tisiaad i!ah! ,
j h Wife Vou asedu't act so sheen
it.ii abuui it.
i n J' m- - :u i ' i i mTht rttultrrttatl prlntfihuthm it.I fcrtW !: 110.00 Mr t.ir. tut H HlflMIK. m
Just let us show you the Clothing
and We are confident you will be
pleased. Curlee $250, $3.50 and
$5.00 pants are world beaters.
We also havereceived an elegant line of Embroidery
Laces, Silks, Suiting and other dress goods.
m
pi h".ill !"'.- -
ESS10 MOIETRODBLEFROM PilCTBHu
naaa.Ttks.rlmwlH aet l.t th.alraut.k i...r1Inu1 ItwiflinAvwl nnlraanlrl Inst VelF.
Tcugh Luck.
?!!.. s i.;i .tint
tf wait;
liiw o:iiy fu't
Wuii UAi'jiii: Jiitti.
litlUic, wy dutmbto and Lined Ittalde wHn
.
..a.1;. A MiKha hlh hai'AP ItAU t V4al IkJ VS. a tww -d wbi-- h ciosuh no small
j .iuiure without allowinirthealr to escape.He hav hundred of lrtters from satisfied customers Notice the hlekrabbertre4'A"aiKi puneturstrips';B'
and "O" also rim strip "H"'to provent rim cutting. TMstire will outlast sny other
nake-SO- FT, ELASTIC anal
EASY HIDING.
Either Way.
hr There are no end of buttc
off tnat nifcn'B cotu. Ho ouglit to D
married.
He-- Or divorced. Fliegcnde Blat-
ter. .. .
s.u t irtc th it Uidir tires bsveoniy bwobubw "imw in a wboln ison. They welh nomore than
&r. tire, tlie panotnrereslsUBgQuaUUea belntr
ui-t- by several layers of thin, specially prepared
tins troad. The rofular prtce of these Mrts
is 810.W tier pair, but foradverlislnf purposes we are
rnakinir a special factoryprlce to tho rider of only $4!r WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR pir pair. All ordirs shlnpeil sarinD. on aaoroTsl. Vuu do not pay a emit until youtut letter Is received, we snip u. v
CUtXE.. li lll 11 have examined and found them strictly s reprssentcil.Llow aa.lt dl.Munt ot nr stmt (tbaeilvy asaUaa ttsprU 4.8S pfr pair) If yon neno LL eSHrITl? OMaV TadwtlMmMit. Yoo ru ao in M.llD( i an ordr th ititm mar b..VtoiJllVnU It tMJ ar ja omlaatlu. wrirfr!r reiialiMJ.allJiIaS. SaiSr atbo ,.. ,ou will Hod tb.t tb will ridtlJr Z tlTti raVr I Sn iVTaai took Baar taaaiaw ttn you w uad or at any urk.r.l; tiY,ni!STl iail t!..twlTOwl a Mcjtle JCJ will ilv. u. ourordr. Wo
ALL FINE DRY GOODS.
We have a beautiful mirror tar YOU ttU f fsmaratuirTi1MeBaMnMtrlalatib.iip-la- l latrndurtiirTIlrwqooiw abo- -: btf Tliw aod Buirj Ctalefo t:ca owrluanit quota, all maku. aa4
' rsnaiK Of SUVIKa a Mrrclo or a balr nllsoJtiirMatrjiBirtoiiiemDO NOT WAn-XtT-for all our customers who have CXJIXBBfi knew (be a.w anil wuudtit ul uffur. u am niaUIni;,Jlyeoett a portal o ham .rTtliliif. Writ. I now
WANTED Goon HousKKKr:--in-
Magazine requires the set-vic-
of a representative in San
Jon Valley to look after fis! icrip-tio- n
renewals and to. extend circul-
ation by special methods which
have proved unusually successful.
Salary and commission. Previous
experience desirable, but not es
A. TT T S J.L'. HEfln CYCLE COUFflUY, CKIPSIO.ILLau & a
not yet receivad one
i A 1ST A n CANTINL' CO. sential. Whole time or sparetime. Address, with references,
J. F. Fairbanks, Good House-keepin- g
Magazine, 3S1 Fourth
Ave, New York City.N. MEX.SAN JON,
r
1
HitSAN JON SENTINEL
FabUihsd frldays. NOW THEY DON'T
SPEAKT A M TIME TABLE.
Daily. GROCERIES FEED,REPUBLICAN ConventionMeets in SAftTA FE
X"N j r,1
'
FLOUR, MEAL
and Farm Seeds.
All the Choicest, Best and Cheapest
at
MEMBERS OF SENATE
& LEGISLATURE
SWORN IN
MMOX.L.dcBJCO
SPEJKER
spECII. TO THE SAN JON sentinel
Santa Fe, March 14.
Tu Capital City has been a
rcene ol action lor several davs.
Last week the delegates to the
Kepublidan Convention began to
arrive about Tuesday, and many j
of the members of the Senate and
Legislature were here, The city '
was taxed to handle 'the immensel
crowd. The Republican Conven- -
tion met in the Ekl's Theater, and
was called to order at :io a, m, j
March 8th. The Theater was j
beautifully decorated and the In- -
dian band of Santa Fe furnished
the music. Many of the leaders
of the party were present, among
them Congressman Curry, Ex
Governor Mills, A. B. Fall, Chas.
Spies, the "Black Egale" of San
Miguel, Sol Luna, W. H. An-
drews, Judge W. II. Pope, Chas
Springer, and many others. Every
county sent a delegation. The
Representative from Quay present
were, Reed Holloman, of Tucum- -
Icari, A. Paul Siegle, of Nara visa
r. F Mrd.n cf Cm Inn
The . Progressive Republicans
also held a convention in the city
at the same time. It was thought
that the olive branch would be
offered, the prodigal would return,
and the latted calf would be slain
and eaten. But there was no con-
solidation, although steps were
taken by which the committees of
both parties may come togetber- -
lueseuumenr 01 me convenuon ;
was decidedly in favor of Taft. j
The delegation will go to Chicago'
uninstructed, however, resolutions
were adooted endorsing the d- -'
ministration of Tift, aad tbe wcrkj
of Solomon Luna as National Ccx- -
mitteeman. i
At coon Mondar, tLe members
,of the Senat and Legijture were'
sworn in bv the Serretary cf S;:e,
jand at once began the work cf
.organization. The speaker cf the'
Miss Oldjjirl He said I was lite
jIlss Kutvjj,lgi suppose he meant
ttat you Improved with ago.
"-
-
THE GENTLE CYNIC
The cecnlo wao never stop to think
probably wouldn't think if they houW j
I'.op.
Whatever elae yeu :ui.f ? '
egotist, lie baa ta tei'? V
Maty a.rcaa syaau &i .. Uk
Izg Tor opptimnirl--- - Us
Tel a s'rl
!r.. asd sa
..;: ilv in v;r'
t ttt ai c L--zX i-- c jst
tnZj dZi ii or i2--r -
2
A a. sec
v Ji
- . . -
- . . . V--
,,-- - v. ,
. . vm --- t
t ri-- nr ir c cC te
Sei4?
Entered u second-da- s matter Jul)
1. 1009, at the pott office at San Jon,
New Mexico under aet of Congress ot
March 5, W9."
Subscription price, SI. HO per year.
Adverttoiag rtw furniebml on Ap
Ikation.
J. H. Trkkey, Editor and Publisher.
If there is a cross marked on
thin space you will know iliat your
subscription to this paper has ex-
pired. We would le pleased to
receive your renewal at once.
Otherwise the paper will be dis-
continued.
STATE OFFICERS
Governor-- W. C. McDonald, Santa
Fe, N. M.
Secretary Antoino J. Lucero,
Santa Fe, N. M.
ttorney General Frank W.
Clancy, Santa Fe, N. M.
Treasurer 0. N. Marron, Sacla
Fe, N. M.
Congressman George Curry.
Congressman H. B. Furgusson.
Corporation Commissioner 11. H.
William.
Chief Justic C. J. Roberts.
Suprem. court judge R.H.Hanna
Supreme court judge F.W.Parker
Auditor W. G. Sargent.
Superintendent Public Instruction
James E. Clark, Santa Fe.
N. M.
Commissioner of Public Lands
Robert P. Ervine, Santa Fe
N. M.
uame and Fish Warden lames
H. Goble, Santa Fe, N. M.
Engineer Charles D. Miller, San-
ta Fe, N. M.
Court. Sixth District.
Countii-- s of Gudalupe, Otero,
Lincoln and Quay.)
fudge Edward R. Wright, Ala-- 1
magordo, N. M
District Attorney Harry H. Mc-Elro- y,
Tucumcari. N. M.
Clerk Charles P. Downs. Alamo- -
gordo. N. M
j
j
f . 5. Local LanJ officers. j
Register R. A. Prentice.
Receiver N. V. Gallegos.
I
QUAY COUNTY OFFICERS. j
Shariff J. F. Ward. ;
Probate Clerk D. J. Ficnegaa.
Treasurer Lee G. Pearscn.
Probate Judge . D. Cutlip.
Assessor I. J. Briscoe.
Superintendent of Schools Mr.
E. Pack.
Surveyor Orville Smith. j
Board of Commissioners
First District W. B. Rector.
Second District Fred Walther.
Third District T. C. Collins.
Precinct Officers.
Geo. E. Sale, Justice of Peace.
Dudley Anderson, Constable.
It U absolutely refreshing, in
view of the late lamented con-
troversy over the authorship of the
North Pole, to hear Capt. Roald
Amundsen, who says he discovered
the South Pole, voicing the hope
that Captain Scott, his rival, also
got there.
Apparently also Capt. Amund-
sen is net going to haggle over the
puestion who got there first?
Altogether it would seem that
the New York suffragetlec who are
throwing away their corsets are
better employed than their Eng-
lish sisters who are throwing stons
through windows.
The Missouri mule and the houn
dawg should elect Champ Clark
with ease if there is any political
virtue in zoology. However, we
must not overlook the Teddy Bear
aad the possum.
Evidently Senor Madero is gett-
ing tir.d of having his job kicked
around.
No. 41, Passenger Wtst 7:20 km
No. ii, Passenger East 6:05 a.m.
Daily exckpt 'Sunday. j
No. 91, Local Frjt. West 4:00 y m.
N. 92, Local Fit." East 10:30 p.m.
O.R. DENTON, Agent. ,
THE CHURCHES.
M. E. CHURCH MeetinKS every
Third Sunday's of each month.
Services morning and evening, j
Rev. J. A. Trickey, Pastor.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
km inn . . . Mexico
J- -
1 p Mastkrsov Pastor
preachibg every second Sunday
'
at u oclock a. M. j
Prayer service, 8 oclock p, M.
t christians especially invited
t0 tb:s (.r Sf.rvice for the good
o( th) community. .
Service at a oclock (slow time) '
Lon Saturday before the second '
Sunday. Everybody invited.
Sunday School each Sabbath at
10 oclock A. M.
J. P. Mastcrsos, Supt.
W. B. Griffiths, Sec.
Singing School meets every Sun-
day afternoon at Three oclock at
the Church.
TH3 LC23E3 j
The A. II. T. A. irefts eacfc 2nd azi
4th Wednesday evening. j
E. H. WUila. Pm. I
H. B. Horn, Sec.
The W. 0. VT. meets each 1st a&l
3rd Monday evenlass. Vlstrj SFrer-Ign- s
I
Welccas I
H. B. Ears. C C !
1
The M. W. A. rstets ta.cb sec--'
0d aad fsanh striT
o 3 3- -:
Yisi'- -s sei-o-- e.
C-
-
L-
- Onz. V. C
Gt-- z Cftik
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
CHAS. C. RZED,
Notary-Publi- c,
All Lal BUnks Properly Ex.cu'td
05ce in Sentinel building
Office tel. 100 resieescx 130
Dr. B. F. HERRING.
HFRRI.VG BVILDIxr.
TUCUMCARI, - . NEW MEXICO
Dr. J. Edwin Maxxey,
Physician & Surgeon,
Office Sutton Building, M?iu St.
Phone 85, Res. Phone 171. .
New Mex.Tucumcari, - -
Dr. W. LEMING
Speciality, eye, ear, nose throat.
Glasses fitted.
Office, first stairway east of the
Vorenberg Hotel.
New Mex.Tucumcari, - -
EUGENE E. HEDGECOKE
U. S. Commissioner,
6th dtstrict
Filings, Contests, Proofs, etc.
NEW MEX.ENDEE, - - -
For Sale.
Store building 18x30 and small
stock of Groceries. Postoflice in
connection, ucod location, inis
property be must sold at once and
will go cheap. Inquire at this
office,' '
--Subscribe for the Sentinel
c! F. MARBEX
Dealer In
1 1 i
FEED AND WAGON
All kinds of legal work properly
executed at this office. Notary
IV.'.w in the olhce.
(.633
: cf the Interior. U.
X. M-- t;.j,v at
v that bam
n..., Jo". N M.. wno.nn
,
--
,a. r.cnu-steu- l F.ntry
r W s.N V V, SV
i i r. tkv 0! intentionv- t
. 1 -- ve vtir Proof,
roti.e Und above
ik4:;d. x;.r the Register and
;t-...-
- r iat5 0V.ce. at Tu- -
saVl's. ca tic 5th day of
I iT l r ares 1 .'.messes:
.V Xart:. l Cuv.p. J- - Martin
--i v s :ci-cl- ail o. San Jou
- Uii--a
H. A. ruiNT.cs, Register
.25 Cent Meals at
all hours.
IN CONNECTION
GOFORTH
N.M.
General Merchandise
I I l! &
YARD IN CONNECTION
Always wo 1 Ur lit iiutl.wcit.
Alter you have subscribed for
your home paper, then take the
El Paso Herald. The Herald is
the best daily for you to read as
you get all the late Associated
Press news and the special dis
patches covering New Mexico,
West Texas nnd Arizona. The
Heralds wide circulation is giving
us the publicity we need to attract
new people and new capital to our
sfction. You can help it in its
good work for the southwest by
becoming a regular subscriber.
Albuquerque
Morning Journal
FuU.ktociatrd Press Leased
If 'in Report Emu ('! in
tne leur
Albuquerque, N. hi.
NOTICE l'OK n.'BLICATION
037'0
Departmei nl of the Interior, S.
L,UUd at'' Tucumeijri, N. M.
February 2(5, 1012,
Notion js hereby given that Mar-
vin K. AVhlttun of San Jon. N M.,
who. on Aug. 1". marie H. K,
'o. 0738, for SF.1-- 4
Sec. 3, Twj). II n, Range :U E,
N. M. P. Meridian, bus filed notire
of intention to make Final rive
year Proof, to establish claim
to Dtc land above described, lefore
Register and Receiver, V. S. Land
Offlee, at Tueuaieari, N M on tbe
lot b rta of April Uil2.
Claimant names its witnesses:
Osear Mars. Sain Grange
Brown Laker Sam Haswdl
and F. S. Simmons
All of San .Ion New Me.tieo,
H. A.PitKNTrrr, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'
0108H8
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Olliee, Tuciitucari. N. M.
February 20, 1912,
Notice is hereby given that Sam
Orange, or San Jon
, N. M., who, on
Aug. 27, IgT,. niado II. . E. No. 10137,
for S'4 ;E1-- 1 and Nj. SE1-4- . .
Sec. 3, t wp.10 n range 34E
x. m. r, Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make final Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register
and Receiver, it. s. Land Office, at
Tucumcari, x. M., on tbe loth day of
April 1012.
Claimant names as witnesses'
Sara Baswell, m. k. Whltton, F. R
Simmons, Brown Baker, and Osca
Mars, all of San Jon, N. m.
R' A. Prentice. Register
--
and-I
c? DRUGS
Call aad see us. Satisfaction guaranteed.present house is Ramon L. Baca
of Santa Fe County. The Demo-Icrat- s
nominoted M. C. de Baca
for speaker. The Speakers ad
S Staple and Fancy Groceres.
SJBSJBJSBJBSBe-B-BB- B
Senliiial 1$ pr Aer
JOB WORK
DONE AT THIS OFFICE.
dress was well received. At 2 p.m.
both hou?es adjourned to meet
Tuesday at ro a.m. As soon as
the organization of the bouse is
completed, the work of legislation
will begin. There will be at least
six applications for new counties,
Much very important legislation is
being planned. Tbe election of
two United States Senators will be
taken up in a few days. There is
much speculation as to who will be
elected. As yet, no one can tell
who the successful ones will be.
Fall seems to be the leading carf- -
didate, with Luna as a good sec
ond, although it is said that he is
cot seeking the honor. There are
several others, however, who are
seeking the toga, and as there is
much talk of combinations being
formed, a "dark horse" may be a
winner.
When a girl finds that her idol
has feet of clay his name is mud.
After a child gets old enough to
know right from wrong it soon
sizes up its dad.
Of course charity covers a mult-
itude of sins, but there are a mult-
itude of sinners who prefer other
cover. ,
Our idea of a man of leisure is
one who has time to read a candi-
date's opening speach.
)
BUTCHER SHOP
FRESH MEATS AT ALL TIMES.
RESTAURANT
POOL HALL
W. A.
SAN JON
ThE
SEWING
MACHINE
OF
QUALITY.II If you wish to buy sell or
NOT
SOLD
UNDER
ANY
OTHER
NAME. EMI trade. Farm, RANCH, or
CITY PROPERTY.ii
Joseph Pulitzer's Ambition.
One day while cruisln? off the At
lantlo coast our talk had drifted from
aMois whose performances we bad
een and hoard to the plays ol
Shakespeare, and Mr. Pulitzer apok
of th beautiful scene between Bnitin
and hte wife. He began to repeat It
and never have I heard a liner reolta
tlon. It wa so full and rounded, sc
tense with proper emphasis. Prom
that ho gave both Forum speeches. 1
grew more and more surprised. lie
w"uld stop at the corner of the deck
p.rni while still holding my arm, he de
c!a.ned to the open sea.
"It was my desire vonce to be nr
Drator, my great ambition. I used tc
practice thore sreeohes by the hour.It was the only time In all my ac
qualntanco with hlra that I found hire
In this mood. But I never shall for
get It his tall, gaunt figure on the
swaying deck, and the strength an
melody that seemed so suddenly tchave been born Into hlo voice. It wai
a note that I cannot remember evei
hearing again. James Barnes, In ColHer's Weekly.
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
If you purchase tho NEW HOME yon will
Imveo, lli'o (UMct At the prlco you pay, and will
not have an endlcns chain of repairs.
a
WOMAN INJPIGRAM
There is a woman at the beginning
9f all great things. Alpnonse Do
Lamartlne.
Friendship between two women In
always a plot against each other.
Alpnonse Karr,
A woman la seldom tenderer to a
man than Immediately after she lias
deceived him. Anonymous.
One syllable or woman's speech can
dissolve more of love than a man'
heart can bold. Oliver Wendell
Holmes.
Women, deceived by men, want to
marry them; it is a kind of revenge,
as good as any other. Marquis De
Beaumanolr.
Discretion is more necessary to
women than eloquence, because they
have less trouble to speak well than
to speak little. Father Du Bosc.
There Is in every true woman's
heart a spark of heavenly fire, which
beams and blazes In the dark hours
of adversity. Washington Irving.
A woman Is never displeased if we
please several other women, provided
she Is preferred. It Is so many more
triumphs for her. Ninon De Lcnclos.
Those females who cry out loudest
against tho fllgbtlness of their sisters
and rebuke their undue encourage-
ment of this man or that, would do
as much themselves If they had the
cbanoe. William Makepeace Thack-
eray.
There remains In the faces of wom-
en who aro naturally serene and
US llCjlS Con,aered
Cheapest
V, ..r io buy.
If yon wuntfinewlnew.Tctalno, wrlto for
nor latest catalogue heforo you purcbaw.
The New Heme Sewing Mzcira Co., Ore, Mass.
We can make a deal for you, We
now have a large list for you to
choose from. If you are a non-reside- nt
and have proderty here, we
can attend to it for you, we s(ell
Property at the owners price, our
commission is all we ask and only
five per cent.
To the Manner Born.
Max Muller, the famous. Snnskrll
scholar, was fond of recalling that hhad onco seen Queen Victoria and the
Empress Eugenie enter a Paris thon-te- r
together. The audience cheered
Itself hoarse; but what interested Pro
feasor Muller was the contrast In tn
conduct of tho two royalties.
Poth bowed In answer to the plaud
Its, and then sat down; but whereat
Eugenie glanced behind her, much
as you or I would do, to make suro ol
the choir being there to receive her
Victoria kept her eyes to tlie front
and took the chair for granted.
That, was the difference between
being born Into the purple and map
rjlng luto it. Youth's Companion.
8ide Lights on History.
Copernicus had proclaimed his dl
covery that the sun stood still and th
earth moved around It
"This doesn't necessarily prove that
General Joshua was a faker," he said,
"but he had to accommodate himself
to the popular understanding. It was
a much easier task for him to stop
tho earth than It would have been to
stop the sun."
Ah, yes; Copernicus was a great
man. His theory of the universe per-
sisted for more than 300 years. Then
came the Rev. John Jasper and
smashed it Into smithereens.
peaceful, and of those rendered so by
religion, an after-sprin- and later an
after-summe- r the reiki of their most
beautiful bloom. Jeau Paul ftlchtor.
A NEW SPRING LINE OF CLOTHING IF WE HAVENT YOUR PLACE ON OUR LIST
SEND US YOUR LOWEST PRICE WE WILL
DO THE REST.
VALLEY
SATsT joint
LAND COMPANY.
"
'
'
'N. MEX.
We now have on display the
most elegant and up to date
line of the famons Curlee Suits
and JPants ever shown in this
country. The workman-shi- p
& material in these goods will
surprise you when you learn
the extremely low prices at
Just Dying to Do It. NATURALLY
City Markets.Servant No, the vicar Is not in Jusl
now. I there any message? 32--MPOld Woman (cheerfully) Well, tellhim that Martha Hlgplns would Ilka,
to be burled at two o'clock tomorrowl
afternoon! London Opinion.
liutier 20c
Sg?s 15c
Chickens 25c to 35c
Turkeys $i,oo to $1,25
Maize heads, per ton ...... $13,50
Kaffir Corn heads, per ton 12,50
I3eans, per pound 5c
Corrected weekly by Z. T. Me
Daniels, procery and feed store.
Papa's Prayer. m i
The Garsldes returned one day last
week. Next morning the little daugh-
ter of tho family announced: "I
heard papa say his praysrs .last
night." I
"What did he say, dear?"'
"Hs said: "Thank Ood for tils
Ud." !
l m mum mm a all s i ii m isssaaan. which they are selling o
ItOf'SES 1
awaju'rijifi gtywBifcisji sasswpoiniaWHgM VANTED-- A RIDER AGENT
IN CACH TOWN and district to ride and exhibit a sample Latest Model
'Ranger' bicycle furnished by us. Our agentsevory where aro ni&kiu,'
KO MONEY REQUmlO until you receive and approve ofyourKITtsiln Wa silt In tr a nvnna nihiPA 1m 4 ha TT U ...i.J. .. J . ..i1 11 PMI M rM
nimmm m mm Mrs. Hickson Do you believ la'The Descent of Man?"Mrs. Dickson Ob 1 yes. My kusbunl
la a parachuta jumpor.
'ibj , 11 v viiiv w u; vit iiv v vie u i . w(fiwB m n mmwttwla sdvinee, wr fnltht. and alloir TKN OAY' FREE TRIAL during;
which time you may ride the bicycle and put It to any test you wish.If you are then not perfectly satufled or do not wish to keep tho
tileycle ship It back to us at our expense and y mill it nr.FACTORY PBICES We furnish the highest (rade bicycles tt 13pouibie to make at one small profit above
actual factory cost. You savo 110 to middlemen's profits by buydirect Of US and have the manufacturer' arinmntca hohlim roi:riy mmI K! M 11 LI II fl W M .1 Hi Fit! iKSnWi'ii'B bicvcle. fiO MOT BUV a hltrvolaop a. riAii nt rin from HMi ntlis MM ail WMWm trut unti you rscolvu our catalogues and letrn our uubearil ut ijiw,IVU IWlkli DE ftIUHIwllSall &ndtnrivrnrHnnMrllmn.lM.&tthMHi)H.Vr'III :M rs- hrt r nr. m mi ra UHI M i . M lit It, 1H i.MI 3full low Dricet m mo tamkm mm tbll VMr. Wu hii tb liltuunt irMria bltrvritm torM1 mniut ttunuf AtKaP fuifnr.. U.M utlinwi with ft I Wi npniilahn.fl rutir, ni.till u woh flM flj mi n SHCYCLK OSALKRB.Toa flfta amkk our blcvaka nndAr vourawn UAnuiulAlAAtdouhia uur uriuf.a.KOONO HANtt ICYOLti. W da not nnlarlf kuulla xynnd huid hlnnlM b it umiallr hra
a nnmtK'rMj tnd Ulioaliitr4by our Chlof (rreuil ituM. lcMociair out pruuiptiyitl yrice
I wliMlt, Import. rllrahiln aa4 p4ls, poru, niwlnud
Willing to Land.
"Grlmesby Is about tho tl.htest
thing In town."
"Penurious proposition, en
"Penurious Is no nama for It Know
what ha did?"
"Search ma."
"When the hospital committee went
to him for help he said: "No, I will
not glT any aid, but I will be glad
to lend a little assistance."
" n m w y wimpaMjacvKifcu aiauiaiuvwwrrtfufarmuiipncf.I I UKHUlttV fj'lf I I d AW AWl. go lledgethorn Puncture-Pro- of 5If ifwi :L fll
Just let us show you the Clothing
and We are confident you will be
pleased. Curlee $250, $3.50 and
$5.00 pants are world beaters.
We also have received an elegant line of Embroidery
Laces, Silks, Suiting and other dress goods.
VVG ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR
ALL FINE DRY GOODS.
We have a beautiful mirror
for all our customers who have
not yet receivad one
A SAMPLE PAIR MJ I
TonmoouocjMir t. mSelf-healingn- resTht niultrwll t'ltttf thtn Hnt I
ilO.OO Mr Mir. in, fo Imlrtdut w.
am ullyn ttrntlt flrfnHmfin uli u Si..
NO MORCTROvSLEFROMPURCTCitS
NAILS. Twos, rOI will noi 11 ! wrl.
A hundfAd thnuunri nalnlKkld lftftfc VAftP.
nrCfiDlortn llm Made In all atzea. It
rldlnff. verv durahla and lined Inside with
tiwp.ial nnikllr.v rtf ruhhp. whlrh davap ho
a.i i l i r aVrnniHH Dorona and wlilch closets UD small
v mil FtZ icC
CXJK-XjE-E
punctures without allowing-th- e air to escaps.We havo hundretia of letters from satisfied customers
Ktatlnii' that their tires hare only been pumper) up once
or twice iu s whole season. They welsh do more than
ao orjiinary tire, the puncture resisting Qualities being;
liiven by several layers of thin, specially .preparedfabric on the tread . The regular Price of these UreaU 110 00 Dap rrnlr. hnt fop advert lalntr Durante we are
NotlM the thlok rubbertrwar)
''A"and puneturestrlM"B'
nd "O"lao rim strip "H'to prevent rim outline. Thistiro will outlast any other
make--OW- T, ELASTIO and
EASY RIOINO.PANTStmrntL
WANTED-Go- od Hovskkeei'-xn- o
Magazine requires the ser-
vices of a representative in San
Jon Valley to look after subscrip-
tion renewals and to extend circul-
ation by special methods which
have proved unusually ruccessful.
Salary and corrmission. Previous
experience desirab'e, but not es-
sential. Whole time or spare
time. Address, with references,
F. Fairbnrks, GoH Hous-krepin- rr
Macrzinr, Bi Fourth
Ave., New York City. .
maklns a special factory price to the rider of only $t. 80 per pair. All orders shipped same
day letter Is received, we ship 0. O. h. on approval. You do not pay a cent until yutihave examined and found them s'.rlctly as represented.
We wl'l allow aaaah SliMunt of 6 porooot (IboPthr nakloi tb prlc M.SS pr pair) If yaa wnd fULL CASHWITH ORDER aua oeioM tbll dnrtlmxat. oa run no rink In Martini un u order u tbo tlrm mar ba
raturnnl at OUR aipanM If for any raaaon IbtpT ara ant aatltfaclory on a lamination. Wa aro perfectly reliabio
aadmoiiy iwnt tooiUaiutaailnabaok. If oa ei larapalroftbam tlrea. you will find that tbey will rtSAN JOIST MERCANTTT iK CO. earner, run tauter, wear neitar, ian longer ana iook oner vnan UT lira you htiiik uaaa or Man 41 anf prieo.We knew that you will ba ao wall pleawd tbat whan too want a bicycle you will 1t ua your ordar. Wo wantfon to urnd on a trial order at one, banco tbla remarkable tin offer.IP Yklll Mirrn TmrS? ooa't buy any kind at any rrtce anttl Ton lend for a pair of HedfetboraIS I ul Uf lintJ runorure Proof Urea on approral and trial at Ibeepeclal Introdactoryebora; o wrlto for our bit Tiro and Sundry Cataloiuo whloa dsaanbetaad quo tee all makai aud
.'I- rratf.bonrbairtbotiraalprloai.DEALERS IN EVERY i"-f-T"
'j iriilT WJfTnln'II,'lMlllmf' " not-.tiin- orauviKaa bieroleorapr oti l tlree from anyone until yon karj too imt ani wondt.rulollere weare aakin,Itcicl7WUiapista!tolearBrTt.hln. WrltoltNOW.
N. AlfcA. EOOtSPAHY, ai!IOHCI,liLAN JON.
Hints About Progress In
Some Communiie$
Besides A Willlnjfncss To
Hurrah It Takes Great
Chunks Elbow Grease
GETTING EVEN.
AM Ccntmn Smith ia a lurij., a"
Whan not encaged about his duties
Aboard does 1 brisk trade la staves.
One night, whilst busy with the razor
iDil brush. Gunner Jooee said to him:
"Why la a barber a very mean man.
Smithy?"
"Dunno," snapped Smith.
"Became," explained Jones, "whan
Jte's not scraping he's sponging."
That raised a laugh at Smith's
pens; but later, when bo was trim-jtnifi- g
Jones' hair, he got his own back.
The conversation had turned on Sat-
urday to Monday leave.
"Jonas. said Smith, "why Is your
head like a Saturday to Monday?"
'Give urn up," gurgled Jones.
"Because," ssid S,intthy, "U'J your
Ttak end."
Watch this page for sale day
And what the merchants are
going to offer
Some towns and country district
wonker why the wavx of progress
does npt overflow their locality.
Generally they assign any came,
but the right one. Bad luck, com-
petition of neighboring; districts,
lack of shipping facilities in short,
all the items in the list of hand-
icapsare mentioned- - But in nine
..9. .2.
If you have any thing you wish to offertell us about
it, we will tell the people and it Wont cost you a
cent.
NDNOT FAIL
THIS
ij SAN JON PRODUCE CO. I
Wr are now located ia San Jon, and are readv to buy
(all cream that can be braught to our station. j
ei . o
4j Wo will sell the Famous IOWA Dairy Cream Seperator,
which is on'display at our station, Call and see our machine,
Let us explain the Cream business, also prices and terms
15 of machines
ti
a
C. A. RADER Manager
NOT PARTICULAR,
Mr. Kiuoustt'in I vaut my boy to
fr3ni sumo odder lauguaiea brides
(der English.
The ProfessorAll r'.sht; vhlch da
you prefer. Spanish, Italian, Hupslan
or French?
Mr. EUecatelu Vleh Ut der cheap-
est?
Tranquillity.
Tlir rwliimui:s-lj'1l- now
We dti not w f frr tliat:
And lnr' wrr WIIIU-'- jroti to c liooj,
iVe have a tiulrter i'.at.
His name most appropriate
''Knapp" It Was and Drowsy Dele-
gate Proceeded to Live Up to
Cognomen.
Paring the morning prior to the
opening of the national couveutlon, a
special meeting of those delegates al-
ready nrrlvcd was held to discuss end
vote on some preliminary measures.
These met lu a smaller hall, opposite
the convention ball; and when they
were all assembled In the stuffy rOoin,
cue of the membtrs leaned back wear-
ily la his chair auu promptly fell
nuleep.
After un hour's session, the chair-roa- n
called a vote on a certain meas-
ure. All responded but the sleeper,
whose snores now and thou echoed
through the room.
"Here! wake that man up!" do- -
inauded the oluiraau, at thia point, j
"What's bis name, anywiiyT j
No one being able to tell, and no
ono following the chairman's order to
waio tho sleeper up, that functionary
at once railed upen a ballot clerk to
carrv out the order. So accordingly
the clerk hurried down the ulsle to
tbe doaer. uhook him vigorously by
the arm, asking him his namo the
vhl'.o
With a broken snore tha perforat-
ed the atmosphere, the (deeper awoke.
.
"What's his name?" again called out
the Impatient chairman. !
At thia, the clerk ktralghtened up
from tLe unknown member's chair,
and announced, to tho accompaniment
t a roar of laughter.
"Mr. chairman, he says bis name is
Knapp." Judge's Library.
MARGARET WAS NOT HAPPT
Everything Was Going Wrong and She
Used the Plumber's Language to
Tell of It.
The M. Q. Dili's are V.eBiK'd with
children. This summer they arcs oc-
cupying a cottage on the lake, just
west of Vermillion, where there's
plenty of air, and sunshine, and wa-
ter. 'Whenever his arduous duties per-
mit, tho president ot tbe East Ohio
Gas company hurrW westward In the
general direction of Vermilion.
The last tlma he went out he came
upon his youngest daughter, Mar-
garet, all huddled up on a bench, and
pnusually quiet.
"What's the matter, MargleT" ha
asked. "Anything wrong?"
"Yes, Indeed," replied tha young
lady. "I've stubbed ruy toe, and the
kitten scratched mc, and the boys
won't play croquet with me, and
alc:e. and" I
"Why. why," said the father, sym-
pathetica!'?,
I
"you ar having a eeii--
time, aren't you?" j
''rm having a heluvatJme." was
tbe- - unexpected reply. And then, no-
ticing tbe astonishment on her fa
ther's Dee, she hid ber head in bis j
aria and added, with a blunh o:
gv.ilt: "Thai's what the plumber
e" CiivelandF Leader
cases out oi ten the main cause is
lack of community spirit. Enthus-
iasm, energy, an Ptniosphere of
pucccsr, cannot exist if one band
is raised against another, if there
is mutual jealouly and suspicion.
When one man determines that nj
action ct hi shall help another
man in the same village to become
wcll-to-d- c, it is reasonably certain
that such a community b doomed
to inertia and gradual disintegra-
tion.
When a t wn's leading titizoiis
discoar igc the proposed cntranct
of new rnterpiist-- s it is Kent-rall-
t!iev fear m-- Mood, l.'n-aUl- e
to pf three feet before thrir
faces, they sotermtm? that if pos-
sible they will remain the "leading
citizens." Of the quulitiua of itucli
leadership it urjnecciary to speak.
Such nun are the worm in the ap-
ple. No town wich contains them
and allows them- to dominate can
thrive. Hospitality to new enter
price? and n:w iJV.;,.? in the first re
j qtiitcmcnt for a cousjminitv's suc-jces- s.
What H expressively catlfl
"boosting," if not carried to ex-
cess, does much for any town, It
promotes democracy.
The splendid unity of spirit which
is tcc.eraied by enthusiasm ovtr
athletic contests in our schools and
colleges may well servaata timely
hint to those who wish their com-
munities progressive. Frequently
all .hat is needed is a
club which shall take in everv per-istaw-
is willing not enly to hur-- ;
rah for progressiveness but to con
Itrebtnc thereto his elbow-greas- e.
Tm Pacific Monthly.
Special Kates on ttu-- Lcudlnj Alag-tziu- ii
oi the West.
T.V. racitlo Jii.clhiy of Portland.
Oregon, is publishing a arden-di- d
arn.'h-- aixu't the various intius-trivM- 'f
tut West. The
niiiniK-- cirit,iiiitd an article on suc-
cess with Cherries. The, October num-
ber com aintcl a beautifully illustrat-
ed article un Success in Growing
Apples. Other artlcl-- shortl to he
puWifib'-- are Suc'cs-- i with Llvo
Sto'k, Kueuess in tirowinj' Walnuts,
Success with Fodrler Crops. Thrsu
artlc.lt s aro written by exrerw and
are not only authoritative, bur very
iat.ercsttng
Ia addition to the above, The IV
cilic Mot.thly each month publishes
u large number of clean, wholesome,
readable stories and strong iniepe.ni!-M)- t
artit'lfb on the questions of the
rtav.
Tho price of The Tactile Monthly
i3l.fOu yr. To hitrodnce it to
new readers, it will be. sent for six
rnionf lis for .5u If this paper is men- -
ioned.
Address: IVillc Monthly, rort-aui- l,
Oregon.
Wo not forget that
this office enn fur-
nish you an attrac-
tive add, or print
your hand j7U;
with fine cuts' of
Hiorses, & Jacks,
& etc at the lowest
prices, caiion uf.
TO ATT
SALE
f
0
What He 3svod.
Pathetic ns well as amusing is tho
DO
LITTLK
rot,
And n little tnnre omd then spoilt,
Is sure to bring to an honest breaet
A l)lrs.!ng- - of glad contrnL.
Ami su, though sitte mny frown or smile,
t rtllifct-nt- . Jay ,y iluy;
olmll greet you after a while.
If you .tiiit bip workli.g away.
WINTER DESERTS.
Tho steamed puddings are the
when the days grow cold and
outdoor exorcice helps us to dlgwt
more hearty food. Here is ono that la
not expensive but la wholly delielon.-- :
Indian Pudding. fcald a Quart of
ruUU, then add a cup ct corn meal;
Mr until scalded, then odd mother
3U8!-- t of mill., a rup of suet, a cup of
raisins, two bcttaa eggs and a cup
and a fourth of brown eugar. . Bake,
n'.vrlr.g constantly at first, bake
;hree hours.
French Fruit Pudding. Add a cup
of molar:) to a cupful of suet
ind sour milk. Slit two cups of flour
with ouc and a bn'.f teaspoonfuls of
soda, a halt teaspoonful of cloves, bait
teaspoonful of salt and a teaspoon, of
:lunamon. Mix well; then add three-fourth- s
of a cup of flour mixed with
a cup and a fourth ot raisins, three-fourth- s
of a cup of currants. Turn
Into a buttered mold and steam four
hours. Serve with Sterling sauce.
Sterling Sauce. Cream a half cup
nf butter, add a cup of brown sugar
gradually, a teaspoon of vanilla and
(our tablcspoonfula of cream. Add
the milk and flavoring very slowly to
prevent the sauce from separating.
Fig Pudding. To a third of a pound
of chopped suet add a half pound of
finely-choppe- Cgs, two and a third
rupe ot rta!e bread crumbs arc' soaked
In a half cup of milk and added; then
add two well-beate- eggs, a cup of
susar, and three-fourth- s of a tea-
spoonful of salt. Mix well and steam
three hours. Serve with Yellow
eance.
Yellow Sauee.-Be- at two eggs until
very light, add a cup of sugar gradu-
ally and continue basting; then flavor
with a teaspoon ot vanilla. A halt
cup of orange Juice and a little grated
rind instead ot the vanilla makes a
. . .
urange purrs. i. ream a intra oi
rup of butter, odd a cup of sugar, two
beat! n egt;3, a half cup of milk, ono
and a half cups of flour and two
baking powder. Iflavor
with orange and use the yellow "sauce
with the orange flavor.
m MM"
POPULAR MagazineMECHANICS that makess
Fact
more fascinatingthan
Fiction
"WMITTCN SO YOU CAN
UNDCMTAM0 IT"
lorevnr, U nuuiiag in
Popular Mechanics g
MagazineAre you reading It? Two millions of your
neighbors are, r.nd it Is the favorite msgum
Ui thousands of the but American homes. It
appeals to r.ll elatsi-- s olu acd voiint mrn
and women these who kuow aaU li.ow who
wnt to know.
aso raote each mouth see mcturks200 ARTICLES Of UMBRA! lU IiSCIT
The "Shop Notci" DDrtmsnt (20 r,5?)
gives ea y ways to do thinga-bo- w to tnakt-useiu- l
aiticlta for home and suop, repairs, uc.
"Amatror Machuitct " (10 p(") t'H how 3
make.MiFiionfimiittir?, wirr!esoutfiti,bciat3,
inaint'j, mac-x- , and 8U the tliiugs a boy love.(140 per vrotR. smauc comes is cents
lntx Nt w.l. ,r it iiyw its .ri ur
v;kit ron race sample copy today
MECHANICS CO.
--t n ir --T
l6 acres 4 milef S. of Sayer,
Okla. 3 room house, 2 porches,
smoke house, chicken house, barn,
cellar, 2 veils windmill and tank,
80 acres in cultivation, between 4
& 5 acres in orchard, rice 5 acre
grove around bouse, fenced & cross
fenced, t hi- - is opt-- fnr trade for
ban Jon Valley land or cash s;tlr.
VAM.Tl'V LANIi IX)., SAN JON, N M.
160 acres 2 miles from San Jon
35 acres broke, fenced and rross
1
ienctd 1 wire, snta'l box house,
will trade for Okla. laud.
ifio acres .1'.': mi!os S. W. of
town all frrjet-- d 20 acres in cultiva-
tion fine land at H.
160 acres niilot of town the j
bigett value in the valley good aj
100m house, well some fenced and
broke out, we are; ashamed to pub-
lish the low price thia placi-ca- d be
80 acres joining town, fine land
lots of good waiter, good t room
frame house we i! fenced atfivoo.
vauiv lan n r.c. san jon n, m.
If you are looking for a home
write lo thu. Valley Land Cum
nanv nt Sinn inn TV,.... t.,,
WE WELCOilE
SMALL DEPOSITS
Did you ever slop to think that a hundrt-- small ac-
counts inake a bank stronger tban a dozen large ones?
That is one of our reasons for timing tbe man limited
means to transact bis btisineis with us.
Large accounts are welcome too, (or it is. our purpose
to serve ALL the People.
It matters not what amount of money you have to '
deposit we will accept Jt at this bank. We welcome the
small depositor, we etftend to him the same consideration
and courtesies accorded all of our patrons.
Our customers know this.
FIRS T NA TIONAL BAM OF TUCUMCARI
valedictory of a western editor: baugb at. write for complete dia-"Yit- h
grateful acknowledgment to my cription and price,frienda and benediction upon the pro-
fession. I take my hat the savings '
Her View of It.
Tho childish daughter of the house
had been sent Into the parlor to
tho uuoxrcrtrd guest. The
woman Inquired, by way of making
conversation, where was the child's
brother. "He's gone to tbe school of
ministers to be pastorlzed," she was
respectfully Informed.
He Should Remember It,
Scientists should remember that a
grasshopper can Jump 200 times its
own length. This fact should be re-
membered by tbe collegian who
thinks he ic going to be needed in the
world because he has broken the
Jumping record. Chicago
of 17 years in the newspaper field
and retire,"
Wouldn't a Lump Post Dot
A newspaper Correspondent urges
tbe need of an individual banister.
Wonder If the man expects un to tote
em arourid in our pockets? Columbia
8tatc.
-
' "
- j - t 111. v nil n 'ii .
I.you right,
